Isolation and amino acid sequence of caudoxin, a presynaptic acting toxic phospholipase A2 from the venom of the horned puff adder (Bitis caudalis).
A presynaptic acting toxic phospholipase A2, designated caudoxin, was purified from the venom of Bitis caudalis by a combination of gel filtration and ion-exchange chromatography. The specificity of the enzyme was shown to be of the A2 type. The enzyme contains 121 amino acid residues in a single chain and is cross-linked by seven disulfide bridges. Application of cyanogen bromide cleavage and digestion with trypsin and chymotrypsin yielded peptides providing the necessary overlaps to complete derivation of the sequence. Structural features of caudoxin in relation to other toxic and non-toxic phospholipases A2 are discussed.